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A huge thank you to everybody who
contributed to the fantastic
charitable causes listed below:
Birmingham Children’s Hospital £374.21
Donkey Sanctuary £70.61
Water Aid £26.00
Anti-slavery £180.37
Save the children £82.48

Dear Parents/Carers,
It has been another busy week here in school, and we have a busy few weeks
ahead. Yesterday Key Stage 2 children went to the Alexandra Theatre in
Birmingham to see a production of David Walliams’ book, Billionaire Boy.
The children all behaved well and were once again a credit to all of us.
Everyone had an amazing time.
This morning we were treated to 2K’s class assembly on the theme of
anti-bullying. The children all sang, spoke, acted and danced brilliantly whilst
delivering some very important messages about how bullying hurts and what
we can do to stop it. Well done to all of the staff and children!
Also, over the coming weeks, our youngest children in the Nursery are going
to Ash End House Farm. We also have our EYFS Nativity production,
parties, Christmas dinner, Book at Bedtime and a pantomime lined up for the
children. We will send you more information on all of these events shortly.
This week, I have seen lots of children who have been reading consistently at
home. It is lovely to see their excitement and enthusiasm for reading.

Term Ends - Friday
20th December 2019
Christmas Holiday - Monday 23rd December 2019 to Friday 3rd January 2020
School re-opens Monday 6th January 2020
Teacher Training Day Friday 14th February 2020
Half term holiday Monday 17th February 2020 to Friday 21st February 2020
If you need to contact school please call 0121 553 2389. There is an out
of hours answering service for you to leave a message. Please speak clearly
when leaving a message with the name and class of the child, thank you.

Thank you for supporting your children at home. It really does help the
children to make excellent progress at school.
Have a lovely weekend with your families. Wrap up warm!
Best wishes,
Lisa Gillam

Class RD– 88.6%
Class RMB 91.4%
Class 1G – 89.2%
Class 1D-96.0%

Our attendance this week was
94.7% which is below our
target of 97%

This week’s winners are:

Polite Reminder - Allergies
Please do not send in any foods
containing nuts into school due to allergies.
This includes sandwich spreads, cakes etc.

Class 2K-95.0%
Class 2T-94.8%
Class 3M-97.5%
Class 3S –96.5%
Class 4P– 96.2%
Class 4H – 96.9%
Class 5B-98.8%
Class 5T-97. 5%

CHILDREN IN NEED

Many thanks.

We raised an amazing £371.75 for
Children in Need last week.
Many thanks to all who donated to
this great cause.

Class 6C– 97.1%

Internet safety:

Class 6E– 95.6%

PE KITS
We have noticed a number of children without PE kits in school
which is resulting in phone calls home to parents.
Please ensure your child has a PE kit in school - t-shirt, shorts or
joggers and black pumps.
Your child will bring their PE kit home at the end of
each half term for washing.
Many thanks.

 Place your children’s computers where you can see them, where
possible in communal rooms.
 Always know what they’re doing and who they’re talking to.
 Explain to them that not everyone online tells the truth and they should
 never meet strangers without a known adult present.
 Teach your children the Click Code: Zip it (keep personal information
 private), Block it (block disturbing messages), Flag it (report anything worrying
to you).
 For more on keeping children safe online, visit these websites
 www.ceop.police.uk or www.getsafeonline.org
 https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/
 http://www.childnet.com/
 https://www.nspcc.org.uk/preventing-abuse/keepingchildren-safe/online-safety/
 http://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/curations/stay-safe

